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This has been a gorgeous week for weather, the farmers are getting in some nice hay.  The Farmer’s Market 
had 10 tents set up Saturday and there seemed to be many people around during the forenoon.   There is 
more traffic now here in the Village since the people from the Center come down for their mail.  Our Post 
Office is bulging at the seams, and the Postal Clerks are doing a great job.  I hope  it’s going to be temporary, 
once the Christmas packages start arriving, they  will be no room for the people to work, as its rather small for 
just handling the Village mail, during the Nov.-Dec. months.  But they do their best and God Bless them.

I talked with Therese Begnoche and got the rest of the story for my Column.  Her son Armand and wife Mikal 
and children have been here for two weeks, they returned home on Aug. 17 to Bozeman, Montana.  While 
here Armand and family attended the Anniversary Party at the Dairy Center where Ralph and Cecile Demers 
were celebrating 60 years of opening the Dairy Center Business. Their daughter Lise Gates has been keeping 
the business open and doing a great job.  CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF YOU!    Armand attended his 37th 
Class Reunion with his High School friends all meeting at the Lamoille Field Days in Johnson.  

8/13. Carmen Scott had a surprise Birthday gathering at the Enosburg American Legion for her husband Dean.  
There was a nice gathering of Family and Friends to wish him a Happy 82nd Birthday. It was also Carmen and 
Dean’s Anniversary date, I have a feeling they Celebrated that also.    CONGRATULATIONS!!

Esther Varela gave me a call Wednesday and asked me if I knew what August 26 was and I said yes, My sister ‘s 
Birthday, she wanted me to know that August 26 is “National Dog Day,” and would I mention something in my 
News  Column in regards to this special day for our dog/dogs.   I miss my little dog Willee terribly, but his friend 
the neighbors cat came to live with us and we love him for filling in the emptiness.  He follows me around like a 
little dog.  Where ever you travel and meet up with vehicles most people have a dog with them.  I know Justin 
S. has his dog riding on the garbage truck with him, people come to the Post Office and their dog rides along 
with them, and Alex St. O.  takes his dog for a ride on his 4-wheeler where ever he goes, Molly likes her ride 
and sits right in the seat beside him.  Most dogs like to ride but little Annabelle Elkins does not like to ride, I 
think sometimes they think a ride is going to the Vet.  They are smart that is no doubt.  But dogs can be trained 
to do tricks, lead the blind, become herd dogs to get cows or sheep, etc.  Just Love your dog and give it a 
special treat today.  Dog spelled backwards is GOD.. and God is Love.  God wants us to Love one Another as He 
Loves Us, So  Love Your Dog it will Love You back in return.  

8/21.  John Gorton came today and led our Church Service.  It was nice having Bob and Vivian Elbe come up 
from Berlin and  Gerald and Cheryl Jewett from Fairfield came to join us.. It was nice having a few more in 
Church with us.  Thanks so much John for your service to us here at the Montgomery United Methodist 
Church, it  has been so appreciated  by all of us.  God Bless You and Yours!!

      Happy Birthday to:  Adrien  Agim, Levi Royea 8/28; Delwin Lumbra 8/29; John Pelkey, June Abramowitz 
8/30.

Anniversary wishes to; Jesse and Karen Soule 9/1; Marty and Alysa Vallender 9/2.

** Teacher:  Willy, name one important thing we didn’t have ten years ago?  Willy..Me.**  Have a nice week 
folks and keep safe and be happy.  M.L T.A.


